Rise Up
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Gospel Ballad (\( \frac{3}{4} \) = ca. 60)

Solo

You’re bro-ken down and ti-red
of liv-ing life on a mer-ry-go-round;

Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Bass

You can’t find the fight-er, but I see it in you,
so we gon’ walk it out.

Piano

Gospel Ballad (\( \frac{3}{4} \) = ca. 60)

C G Am F

-Am F-
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We gon’ walk it out.

Move moun - tains.

C G Am F

And move moun - tains. And I’ll rise_

RISE UP – SATB div.
RISE UP – SATB div.

_ up, I’ll rise _ like the day._ I’ll rise _ up, I’ll rise _ un-a-fraid._ I’ll rise _

_ up and I’ll do it a thou-sand _ times a-gain._ And I’ll rise _

_ up high _ like the waves._ I’ll rise _ up in spite _ of the ache._ I’ll rise _

RISE UP – SATB div.
RISE UP – SATB div.
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RISE UP – SATB div.
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RISE UP – SATB div.
When the silence isn’t quiet and it feels like it’s getting hard to breathe; and I know you feel like dying, but I promise we’ll take the world to its feet.

RISE UP – SATB div.
Bring it to its feet.

Mountains.

C  G  Am  F

End Solo

And move Mountains.

And I’ll rise

C  G  Am

RISE UP – SATB div.
RISE UP – SATB div.

up, I'll rise like the day. I'll rise up, I'll rise un-a-fraid. I'll rise up, I'll rise...

C

G

Sop. I

for you,

Sop. II/Alto

———

and I'll do it a thou-sand times a-gain

for you._

Am

F

for you._

for you._

RISE UP – SATB div.
for you,

I will rise, I will rise, for

I'll rise, for

you, for you.

unis.

you, I will rise, for you.

unis.

you, I will rise, for you.

you, for you.

Am

for you.

F

RISE UP – SATB div.
All we need, all we need is hope. And for that we have each other, and for that we have each other, and

RISE UP – SATB div.
we will rise, we will rise, we will rise,

We will rise, we will rise, we will rise, we will rise,

C Dm/C C G F/G G

41.

up. We'll rise. I'll rise

Am G/A Am F

RISE UP – SATB div.
RISE UP – SATB div.

_up, I’ll rise _ like the day._ I’ll rise _ up, I’ll rise _ un-a-fraid._ I’ll rise _

_and I’ll do it a thou-sand _ times a-gain. And we’ll rise _

_up high _like the waves._ We’ll rise _ up in spite _of the ache._ We’ll rise _

RISE UP – SATB div.
Am
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unis.

F
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Sop. I

RISE UP – SATB div.
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RISE UP – SATB div.

you, for you.
we will rise, for you.

Am

Sop. mp

Alto Oo
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